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brick house wua found to eialling to plaes, water, while Victoria square, fromcoer .81R lled with adoaanotaared halfdremsed=feaia.. Jamea to past the Y..LC.A. rooma, was im.
who had been driven up to the top dai by abe to foot pasenger. Fromi half way

herapidly rlisg wuterm, leaving both etuen Crmlg and Vitre, on Bleury streos,U NroWRisai nd clothi bbina T.he waggons wre ou oyed transporing Rl
Foundations haid crubed beneath th& passlDensto the b;Iground en St. Peter

------- pressure of the waters, and there waie street.
e Indication that a few hourtatoinet THE nAILwAY.

CCw eeuit tottr and fait beneath the The Bonventure depot and surroundingsM adn a atreana ichwasaTu R ou l ii lOn uen aor uster, l.a a vr aaieaV 100 s e ither side. On Basiatreet, fi Marou m a ch the deotyeterday, nd aill pasengers PAR NELL A'ND GLADSTONE
atticwindcw, wassen a piece inape,ln- were put off ait Fulfordatreet. Theonly
dicating that desth had found its way ta a train arrving at this point yesterday were
family already bowed down wlth despair snd the New York and Western. The pausengers,
misery. Theb Grand Trunk workishops and baggage and mail vere disembarked, and
general offices are inundated. The care while the former were conveyed ta their Wordci of Cheer to England'a Great

HRF T HE CITY SUBMERCED. .tanding apon the aide-tracka aI theb ,ont- repectivehotela lu the'inses which were in htates .an ad the iri.h
real W arehousing Company and Canada waiting, the Grand Trunk officials took Leader
Sugar Refinery are hal covered with charge' o tho luggag. A tolephone instru.
water. Ail of the cars on the ment han been pla.ed at the gateman'sahanty
tracks and about the workabop ait the at that street. The present indications are

The Greatest Flood ever Seen P'int are partly suhmerged, while the that trains will not be running ta the depot
trac k from icar lie Bonaventure depot as for some time. Ail American trains are ean. AT TH E MEETINC OF MONTREAL CITIZENS
far out as t.h end of Victoria bridge i up cel!ed, as it la impossible to cross a. St.
in places, ,he water floating the heavy iran Johns. Au engine in ofi the track near Lusig.

te ome places the force of the cnrrent nan itreet. The G. T. R. have arranged t
THE RIVER RISES TO 44 FT,6a INOHEL han wehed away the foundation. run their ciafrom and ta the South over the

Chaboillezisquareialike a miniature I&ke. South Eastern Itailwa track. lhe water All Nai oiaities Unanimos in Up-
The water is deep enough ta cover the win- rae so aigh ang the river front that the
dows of the lover stories of the buildings Canadian Pacide llailway management, as a Course Pursged by

l ud te stocka of dry goods, clothing, precautionary measure, made use only of the the Grand (i Mat,Millions of jiollars MWo011]1LoSt. h u.adtesokeo r odeohng le('ait0(
gente'furnishing goodas, trns a nd rceries inmer track. Thi company have run ali their
with whicia the. tores liere are stocked, are trains on 5cheduale dine.
t ue seeu floating about in lthe ater with
x hilch the, stores are filhed ta a depth o! noverai
F het e st. James stret voit, mnefadrtoa tFulod, SEIIOUSI RES. ELOQUENT ADDRESSES Y PROMINENT CITIZEN.
aELIEF FOR THE DISTRESSED FAMILIES. andstarting frna Victoria -quaretand Notla %rAnRow } m: or EVERAL . :-I'
Dame, formedly St. Joseph atreet, from Dnpre sT E'aOF T'eu wi0LESALE SToltEa.

- -Lane as far out an Fultord street are floodo: . . The merting cf Irish citizens, held on i5th
to a depth varying from 3 ta 9 or 10 feet, ac- At about threa o'clock Suinday morning init. n Nordheimer' Hall, ta express their

Not a Dry Spot in Grifflntown or cording to the height of the land. The stores another serius tire brokeout on Diuko atreet, approval rf the Homo Rite Bill introduced
ot tDry hpotein G fThow o rh on either aide of the street are filled with in a :tow cf houses occupied by Mr. David inta the BritilI'arliament byl Hon. W. E:

Point St. Charles -The South water aboLe the counters and gooda are float- William., laborer, 130 Dake street, and Iladstone, r.sy be characterized as ona of
Shore Inundated for Miles" ing about the samen s on Chainillez Square, despite the cforts of the brigade, whio, tle largest and mont intelligent gatheringa of

.Narrow Escapes of Falni- Inspecter, Grey Nun anti Yuçille streets are as ai tie previous fire, had t Irishien ever held in the City. The large as.
lies From Fires in the covered with water which runi at m furious work lu wtcr almost up te their senblage was mut enthusiîatie, yet orderly,

Flooded District raite, bearing upon its surface loge, beaims, shoulders, the tire destroyed the ad- and the several claquent speakers were
bues and broken ca ks,as weil as huge cakes joining bouncs, 1:2 , 14, 136 and 13l, frequently interruptel by ebeera and
of ice which are turned over ta the river at a occupied Iy Mensrs. James Chartre-, Daviil appIlare. lis Woràhip layor e.iugranid
point further cast.' Miche, Juln Beil, Patrikk Norton, Joseph presided, laving on his riglht Mr. Edward

Fronm ttq time of cur report on baturday Commissioner street is a river in itieli Lloyd, James B:enan, A. Walsh, and Wmn. .Murphy, and on bis left Mr. Geo. W.
last, the river continued ta rise slowly unti banked by the long and] almoat unbroken lino Jeffis. liera ogain the boat, which was tiret Stephens, M.P.l'. Among others on tie
.ahortly after G p.m., when it rushed over the of buildings on the north aud the seemingly on the spit, rc-ed hanîy an as withoe: platform w0ere notied lon. Justice Doherty,
revetment wail more rapidly than ever. irpnetrable barrie of ice vith vhich the St. doubt thei eiAns cf s.iug many tives, for the American Consul Anderson, M. Doniovar,
Maoy persoun were returning from work, and Lauvrence la coremcd on tho south. In Cu, bouses beia; all un tire thei imates had te Mr. C. J. Coursol, M.P., Mr. J. J. Currar,
ehe greater portion of them w ere caught tom flouse Square the water is at lenst 10 take rtefuge ini sheds. As the boat nrew near .P., Mr. Rlecorder Diontigny, Dr. Hinga'
cither un the one or another sideof Chaboillez feet deep. St. Peter mad St. laul streuts are the men were dac4fened by the scrcams of ton, Aldernio Grenier, hausoleil. Donovan,
squ.re, over whiuh the water rushed in tor- under vater: the business liuses along theni voimen and cilaldren, and on enîquiry at the .\aone, Dufresne, Pre!ontaine, Martinrau'
r,.ots, :opletetly taking the proprie- have met with great tos. neiglibors v:ero told the people were ail at tt Jeanntte, Messr. Denis Blarry, J. X. Per-
tO o h:01r7e in that district by Ail along that portion of tho city referrel rear of th buildings. Oue of the salva:0 ralt, C. J. Daherty, Alfred Perry, Wm.

urprie, i.td f.rcing them ta leave to there la much mulering amonag the poorer nen bumai open a gîte e.dang ta a .ard, and, .Wilson, J. Il. Simple, Il. J. Coghlin, l. J.
bl. upper stories. From this hour u'atil classes. în many instances they reported on paddling in. a vornan clasping lier chili C!ran, l'. J. Cnyle, T. IBchanan, Prof.
Luarly thre o'cio<k this morning the water that he> had had no food rince the niigh ta hier bre"at wasseen standing on the wooden cKay. Jas. O'Brien, Jas. Sheridan, W.
.rose slow v until il reached te unprecedentel>eford idnot knw wht they w stops leading ta the yird, which was covered Cunninghani, Ph. Roy and many others.
height of .1.1 feet ix luches, or over 31 inches d eani au no.. witl water t a depth of five or six feet.
igher tan the great flood of 1861.S. Soma do, as they had no meansf getting ut. The nsmes were siliviy creela towards her TVIE U L A .

;e--of thei extent of tie inundation car b The Bonaventuro depot is in a sorry plight, and the poor womau would in a fewe minutes Mayor Beaugrand, on rising te open te
fatr:rd frn the I fit that ail of Commia- the water standing about seven feet over the have fallen a prey to either fire or water, meeting, was greeted with entlusiamtic ap-¯

sioners etreet is flooded, ail f St. Pal floir, r îwhile the wuooaeci weilks r mtenuding S he was li'ted into the boat Ialf dead with plause. le sui that on being asked to pro-
stj eet ; aho ,1Gill, St. F'rancois Xavier downi eilLer aide of the track have bcan lifted fright. T wo othor womeiac-one of them t. side at ts meeting lie had elt that an honor
grete, ard' the other streets in the lusi- by thei water and biteke 1lan pieces. Tlhere ivalid and unablu ta walk -and three cil- w- d L.i9g donc laiiu. Be liad accepted the
Citras qntcr ruuning toward Lthe river, are severai passage. carsàtanding on thea sid. drn wrcie also taken on board and the nmern invitation for many reasons. Because as
u.iriy ai ih up as Notre Dame ; St. James tracks which arn lalf covered with water. then went bck ta the malvage waggon, which Mayor O Montreal ie considercd that h was
utreet% weut (,r Bonaventure) nearly up to HIayrnarketEqurti is a pond of water about had made is wray into ithe yuad as fanaï pos alikei theI rcpresentative of the English and

Victcria ctunire ; ail of tle c>ity West of this cight feut deep. The peve lu St. Sephen'E sible, and the poor pCople wero driven ta Irish aimd Scotch and French. (Applanse.)
ou.tLh of 8. Autoeine street, except the por- churchl aire covered wiit water, while a boat a houe oun Dupre Lt.nc, where they ware And again because the Iristi people of blon-

oti of St. Joseph which ison higher ground enn euily bc run into Chaboillez Equare .n;d cared for. By the time the salvage waggon treao t ormed an influentili anud lodrly portion
tban. the rit i this part of the city and No. 9 iu station, the horses having been hai returned there was anothcr boat .oad o ithe citmen. (Cheers.) Ie was rètîianded
Craig street as fareast as St. Urbain street. removed ta the Craig street e:ation. o ten people aiting, and they were that nt long ago te apeople of Canada had ta
It is scarcely worth while ta enter into de- .. iken ta tie City Hotel, where Mr. L.arin diti Contei i for precisely the saime priviloges whicih
talils of the damaga done. On the utreet3 Ani\E ST. JAME.i4 STr.EE.T. the utmanrt ii hais power ta make them cen. the Irish people cre now asking for. (Hear,
mubnerged the ltsses will be enormous. Yesterday the Central Fire Station - fortable, Ancither boat load cf people were hear.) As a citizen of the work, as a bc-
Nearly everyone losses more or lais C reiC stree-t %vassurroundei by water,aud the aeioucd wh u ene o! them, rWalce, icvcni nlthegreat rights of mankind and
Wareheuses, whlesale stocks of ail only imiieans of conveyance ta and fro was in l intissed lier thre. children and insisted on humarity lie had the greatest admiration for
kiz.ds, rnutil shops, factories, printing afil.es, Loait. The water quickly extended along going back te look for themx. They weru tlie grand -Ad man, 1 foud and continued ap-
saibleks, rivate residences, in fuec, Victoria, Square, and froma Craig te Juror founidt in the ieouseowhM. C. Jobiw, atNo. pîcuKel Villa aas now gniding the destinies
eeer-ything tcuclhcd by the floodshas suffered. and Vitre streces, wience resident ere 126 Dtkue street. Sergeant Carpenter and a of the empire, and who was crowning bis
The Grand Trunk, ivith its depot aurrounaded taken by surprise, owinîg ta ti .u-iden rise. squad of policecwere the means of saving long and honorable carcer with the groatest
iy vater, iis waorkshops flboded, its tracks Along Craig, iron St. Urbain ta St. Antoine several people and won for theniselveb the avents of his life [Chreors. ] The eyes cf the
wirecked, the salepers flaating away, iiu a and along tu St. Monique, the water i at hearty cUmrmendationUs of the firemen, vorld were now turned tuiards Westminis-
ieavy suitrer. The tranport companier, lcast four feet deep, and lIoating and ra-fug ter and the great stateaman [cheers] who le-
with their numieroushorse, have been drivern as carried on without difliculty. St. James A SAD SUICIDEneath its historical roof was strugglîng ta ob-
out of their stable. -And altogether the street, frein Victoria Equare to Fui.tam for Irishmen the rights offreedom.
loses, inonvenience and drawlîbacks ta trade ford treet, is under water to the depth of A Ov. :T F ST. D1.4E LLAGE. . [Cheersl. Some considerei that the scheme
froum thiscause are vitolly unexampled. ftrom fourto ton feet. Albert street at ch"a U.'ED ' rai TItE FIool> TAKeEslar LIfE. wsas premature. He did not think 5o (ap-

Binaventure depot is flooded ta the depti of plause), and hoped it would be carried.
THROUG HTHE FLOODEI DISTRICT. tive fset. The water lies in the hollow, and Another unfortunate man, in the person of (Cheers.) Mar> y remembered the cri-

. ex tends on the intersecting streets froni er ln. John Doyle, residing ait 170 Richardson tical position the great Republic t
Yosterdsy iteoon a representate.i !S-. Antoine ta near Notre Dane, on Mono- street, St. Gabriel Village, committed suicide the South was in twenty yenrs ago because

-THE oT madé a trp over the ioode dis- tain, Aqueduct, Versaillos Lusignan, Guy last evening, at his residence, by hauging one portion of thb Repubic wanted ta keeptract, sterling froin the Albion bote]. W' icmoa S.Martia, Seigneurs, Chaahiamimiel!. up slavon>'. lie would uîsk Iheun if theroa wis
ii n street aas a rushing torrnt, the water a Caninth aile tera i ati1a tile on Fl. hi appears deceased, since the mise of the a ma an the United Sates to-day who wonlas
being about six feet deep in the mitile of the Fulford atreet,north of Jamas. All dwellings water in the vicinity of his house, bas been seay that the country had est anything by
street, and reaching ftr up oun the manufao"- along these parts are closed on the bottoim very downcast and kept la solitude. Lmt granting freedom to a itlaess. [Applause
tories there situate almost ta the top of the floor, and the resident wereobliged to resort night he entered a room wich a rope unn-o. and crins of " no."] The United States werefirsstory windows, while the occupants of te the hospitality of their neighbors. Stores ticed by hi. family, and about au hour afterl. to-day thet mio prosperous country in the-the bouses had, been con.pelled early in the have been closed and gonds ar flating around wards Le was found dead, hanging from a world. Twenty years hence the marne would-day ta leave the ground floor and seek refuge promiscuously. On Fulford atreet the base- hook luin ceiling. Le the case with Ireland if Gladstone suc-j
in the top flàts of tneir dwellings. H. Char- unentm ufo all the houses have been invaded The St. Gabriel police took rdown the body ceeded in carrying his great measure. [Ap.
lebois, grocer, will'be a heavy laser, hie stock, and houaehold articlea are floating around and notitied Coroner Jones, who will hold 5an plause.] The concession would eternallyrnuch ,f it, being under water. Ira Gould out of the remach of th owners. St. Elinibetli inquest this evening. Deoceased was a very redound to the honor of Gladstone and of the

.- Sons,. mrehouseinen, will also surer and Sanguinet utreets vere aisa partially respectable resident of the village and was a mighty empire on which the sun never sets.severely, as the enfin. lower flat of- 1.hir inundated, while the cellars cf houses are stonecutter by trade. He as about tifty years [Applause.] Ireland, like Canada, would bea
toreh ,ue is under water. On Ottawa. etreet invaded te the depth of fourteen or fif teen of age and leuaves a wire and two sens. more attacned t athe empire if the right of
·the stocks of a. hund.ed or more amali grocers inches. On Cote Street the water ad (Cornued ontath paye.) - elý.government was granted it. [Hear, hear.]
.tand malon keepers are ruined, whiteithe condi- reacbed tho Theatre Royal ; on Vitre street PaatrioverotieasmorethanloyatyttheLag, 1
tion cf the tenandtsis vrylike those OnWilliam it reached-the hub, of carriage whee. Le- - - --7 it means fealty ta the family, the children,

-îret. The Methoadi Churh, ait the corner tween St. George and Chenneville. On the ATTEMPTIED ASSASSINATION OF A the associations and the country7. [Cheers]
-i St. Ann's street, has five Iect ifawater in il former atreet th water extended severa BISHOy As a representative of the Fnench pioneers
Princo street as far me Wellington ia fuall yards above Vitre street, and the only neansi who ad colonized this country more than
ot avuitn ta i.n depth io sixf-or aight fot of passage was by. way of Lagauchetiere. MIADRID, April 1S.--At 10 30 o'clock this two centuries aga, he expresaed the hope1
and as.a niural consequanca la full of debris Districts between St. Lawrence Main and morning while the Jisahop of Madrid wasas. that England would do for Ireland what ahe g
nf all kinds, while the occupants of the 81. Deni streets wereo covered, St. Constant cending the steps leading ta the entrance of had done fortCanada.
buildings on, cither aide have, like their and S. Gernmain probably faring the worst. the cathedral, he was hat with a revolver by
noighbors li:along the low lying district, The railway la covered as far as Fulford a priest standing at the top of the stepe, theT E RESOLVTIOS .
bieen compelled ta take refnge in the alttls cf street, and not tiltbis eStreet is reached can bail entering his abdomen. This was fol. Wheras, The rig tof self gaeroamnte is the
Iheir dweihgs. ione reach Notre Dame iron. St. Antoine oed by noher shot fom th. mame sure co and injoyendisputable heritane o! ail peple,

Wellington strect la a bradt sheet o! water street. which wounded the bishop lia the aide, whéee antio's acre, onh bassudosperir o
-- fromniono endti-o thé athe,avarying ln depth On-St. Mertin, uabove St. James, lier. upon thae wounded man bell an ftha steps, Whais,-Thee Cnonandia popleknwig

.fromtwo o eiht fet.ier. saloankeepers, were about thune. feet of -water, andi about the The priest "descendedi the. stepa mnd fired sltil from cal xprincThe reat bpenitstobe
grocers, small manufacturera, satddlers, COni-e saime depth vas noticedi an Seigneurs, Ia the anothear niat, which teck offet luthe bishop's derivedt frein constitutional and fiee Govenrn-

eîtionorar ecopera ar<d a diozon traders ceLlars ai the police station la that thigh. Tic priast was then seizedi anti hie ment.by the people for thre people, desire to seec
wverei bemoanig the lass o! their stock in street, w hich la aillI, on compma.a victima waus borne in an unconscious condition thé samas constîtutioanal systema o! Government
tradie, whfiòhavas fioating about insid6 their tively' high : ground, :thore v ené soven ta a privat.e Chamber in the catledral, whern. extendedi to the Iri people:,

- atores, HarryLomash-hotelancarthie crossang, inches of. ws.ter. - The floodied portion the laitseacraents-for‡~hedying wereadmin. Resolved-Thai e, w o lane o! Mòitreai. e
is fitloi aihawater and:aas approachedi from of - Seigneurs- wasm ut aBbeu t e itrdt i.SigFl nSdndayr.,.. the ambled lu purbli mreeting on tbis 1 ti day I
ihe- sidewrrlk 'which floats near the door, iy a-o'ock yesîerday aamrning, but after that 'cathedral was morethàn usnally cro'vdedi, andi rii peope i en eeratli ant struggîes fon

* Iader, wich reahes tola seconid atoney wi haour lie 'water rose:so high tht boats.had ta wheu the fearful wvork of the. nriesti was ,rsai- 'tie ruubt of Belf.Governiient, and weconatu- i
dow.- The residences o! Dru." Huthsmon sud Le used, submerging lihe, railway tracks ta izedi, ai lurious mnob .followed the barragein late them an the prospect ao! an sarly' and suc-

-tWood are-half:subroerged' -- > - Is - îte depth cf. six:-feet.. On Canning anti which he' vas conveyed ta' prison by cessfuilotrnmination of-their long anti patriotie
-The. Royal;lectrio-Light Compaany?;works Chaithamn strests thre wa-anie ater gendarmes, whLose presence alon. preventëdi struggle. . .

.anrflooded to -m depth of abioue six foot'1, fines eu- . thîe . bow .iling.- parte. Couarsol -lynching. ef the woould.be murderer. -Tihe -Resolvedi -That awe do sincarely congratulatea
i outandi 'enginoesopped. . . - Stret, however, was clear. . . The founda.. motive forIthe crime was reavenge. Tie.n.an :he Right Han. W> E. .Giadstono, Premierl

-'On JMirray atreet there was nouciange thn of the .ruined building known -as who fired the abat 1araa recentlyr dinnissedi oi Çhraat Rrnitain, ou ins courage anti sanse ofi
-visible in tire condtion of the residentelfrom' MaIson's ald rolling mill, situaited an Na- from the. pricsthoad ad hait- fruilesaly' Justice in iiitroduicing afHome l. Bill, thens-

d'those:.along:-Wellingon.s --O! -Riobhmond sud poleonroadi vas. underminedi by' the flood, applied t& the bitshop'to be'rei~nested.Mueen b>' recognizig the juste ci ofie chanm for a f aeeg
- Centreeasawell as einrshesamistr n:h.tnigprinntbigfune hai eqie a t he ih ad ivip ntePrlimntin Irèlni ant e

coaa-be toldu -:atli 'ahgugo ans ar felUäyaterday at on.Busby - oe*-!iarll.Lngcpr;nc u-h.lmlg oto a.euo~ddOo'ndiat.l hf pe h'al tel plhed histhe eòtc toasn ii ~
i-'tréeravhee at Nos. 0Oand006a two story lans, aimait ha Latour strest, was undler blssing. , - <- rh-a>------ R.èolve ha4ît we alsô en ted our heartesat

congratulations to Mr.Charle Stewart Parnell.and tohieParam try cas, on theNTO THE FRAY.
suoeee which in daily attending, in go full a
meaune, their great ltaboa and sacrifices for the
freedom ofIr-1nd. GLADSIONE BUCKLESON.1S ARMOIA

esoved-That a copy of these. eolutiora FOR 11HE .ONFLICT.be forwarded to Mr. Gladstones ad Mi.
Parne.

Mr. Barry then reda latter of regret a t
hie Inablhty te bu prisent front Hou. Peter TO S3PRAIN I SCOTLAND-BTRONG EFFORTS
Mitchell,stating hie entire sympathy with DEtW<G ADE TO CLOBE THE LIBEAfl
ay reasonable ucheme which %ill create RAIKS-A FIGurF Rom HOXE cLEL
botter feeling between Ireland and the ret
of the hmpire. Telegram. of regret and.ail Lto April 1-.-Strong effort. are boing
heartily endoraing the objecta cf the metng made by certain prominent Liberals to Induce
were read from the HoI'. L. O. Taillon, . I. r. Gladutone to make utleaut one home rule
H. Gauit, M.P., nud JamesM:Shane, M P.p. speech i Midlothian during the Easter hol.

Mr. Edward Murphy, who wa recqved days. Scotland in said to b the hotbed of a
with prolonged applause, moved that the Llbera rebellion agaisiat the Premier which, if
firat resolution Le adopted. la moving its unooatrolled, wll bo fatal tohialrihpropsals.
adoption he said it afforded him the greatest This revolt is not .o formidable au it wu repre.
pleasure to do so, and with their permission vented to boa week or te ago, but there la nu-

"e would give a retrospect account of Irelanas doubtedly a great deal of amouldering oppoui.
strugglea for Home lule duriag the laist hai tion to the wholoscheme of home role and this
century. He then spoke of tle work of feeling ta mont prevalent among the most
O'Connell, extending from 1810 to 1845, intelligent men o the middle class:that la
known as thu Repal Moarement, which fal.d tosay.,th.men w ho fora thebackbone of the
of success. O' nnnell'a acheme. were tup Libera party in Seotland.
ported in Parliament at the time by only hi&s TUE M OF tu U ISi E
own thirty-five or forty supporters and a haif Under these circumstances a viait and a
dozen of English Radicals. Finally the vuve.speec or t,%o by Mr. Gladstone might b.
ment was close in 1847, when, after a terrible verY effective l uing back the wayereg
lamine, two or tbres millIions o! lrl.hmen The coanplimcnt et bit preeace and the magie
were driven away from the hores of their of bis eloquence would, it t expeted, be as
native Isle. These emigrants were ta day potent as they were last fall, when by two
powerful factors in thegreat movement which speeches ho exorciaed the bugbear of duiestab-
tas to hecure Home fule for Ireland. liahment and brought back into line the

(Cheerê.) Then lir. Murphy went on ta &eotch Liberal party, which wau quite as
speak of the Home Rule agitation started in mistrustful and mutinously inclied as it la
1870 by the late Isaac Butt, and rad the to-day.
code of principles there laid down ta show L<t.i'nox, April 17.-(Later.)-3ir. Glad.
how niunitely they coincided with many of atone lia .yîeded tu the pîreaîuce broughtto
the provision ef Mr. Gladatone's bill. bear by lhis friands and ha anounced hit
(Cheers.) These principles of '70 wanted deternnination to visit ootIand during the
for Irelaud exclusive control inIrish affairs e ster recres for the purpose cf addresisg
Applr"u'.) .It was aigs stipulated that ail hie Midiothian constituents on the subject of

Imperial at irs ehould bo leit ta the lui. home ruie.
rtrial Parliament. Butt had several The cotc Radical clubs are generally
times asked for permission to introduce falling into lino for home rule, and the memn-
a bill to that effect, but it had bea refused, bers of the committko say that with alr.
and only nine monthe ago the sarne request Gladstonesasiatancetheroturnofhie Libera
was denied. (Applause.) Even at that Late waversrm to their alleglance a. assured.
period the Englisli parliamont rehuaed toeven TiaI "I.I.cK IUTIL.'

admit that Homo Rule was wihin the range The comrnittee is aloa scekirg to induce
of practicat politics. (Applause.) (ladstone, Mr. Thomas Ilower O'Connor, the Nationaalit
who lad succeeded in bringing the matter to menber for Livcrpool, tu make a houn a
the consideration of the liatise, was undonibt. rule canvass t if Lancashire durin:
edly the greatcet statesman living. (Ap. 'iîter wech. Mr. O( onnnr, as Pre-
plausc.} As an evidence of the uannhnity of sident . the Irish National Lergu
celiug prevailinig inlreland on the question, of Great liritain, olrganizcedthe electoral cwi

it was culy necessary tostatottat nuta single pign inthI 'lla.k Ccmitry" lastfall, which
opponent of it had been returned in cither resuilted in revo!utionizing the 1 oilitical com
Leinater, Munster or Connaught (apîplause) ple xion ai Lancashire by the votes ai tho
and evcn in Ulster the majority of tlho men. hundrede of thousands of Irisntaun employed
bers elected werc pledged to support Parnell. in the collierim anI ircn mines. Those votes
(Load applause.) He had much pleasure in were swung en i.lor for the Tory candidatea
imoving the adoption of the resolution. for - Parlianent, it being the poliey

Mr. G. W. Steplhens, M.P.P., was greated Of the l'arncellites t nearly <qualize
with loud r.pplause on rising taosecond the re- the two great parties, so as to retain
ro:ution. 11- said that he was always glad the balance of power. Tho aime
tu lie with friands on occasions of rejoiing votes could ncw te svtingoye rbyt ti tamg
and this was one for the lrish people. man to the Liberal or home rule aide. This
(Cheers.) For himaelf it wa one of the plea. would have the <ffect at leat cf showing'the
santest moments of bis life. (Applause.) For Tory nemher of the iHouse that they cannot
a t houghtful man, a main who took an interest alord ta ignore the Irish vote even in Great
in the wolfare of his fcllow creatureE, it must tiritain. These facts cxplain the anxicty of
be a mitter for gratification that this great the Liberal committee ta get bi. O'Connor to
question waa aboutto be solved. (Applause.i make another canvass in Lancashire, buas
It was pleaant for them ta see that the great. lie i alrcady overcrowded with literary snd
est stateaman of the age (appl.use) lhad dared political engagements it la doubtful th1 e
tu ask for riglht and justice iu granting to the will be able t ecomply.
Irish peopletho sacred riglhtoftself-government
enjoyed by ail civilized nations. e IRISI PARLIAMENTAR FJND.In lonking over the civil list of the empire
they wouild sec that sone of its greatest P viousiy aoknowlodged........$1085 50
offices wero illid by Irishmen. (Applause.)
Surely a nation which could produce sch Buckinghan County Council.......20 00
men was well able to manage its own affair. B. Conarughton, 2nd contribution.. 5 00
(ApplaumE.) lia was glad ta see that think. John C 'lun......................2 0
ing men were coming to the ernelusion that OLiLcTEI, IY TIIlOMAS M'I'AFFiîEY, NEW
conciliation was botter than coerclon. iuLtssWICIK :
(Cheers.) le sincorely hoped that the rish Il. Toomey ...................... 2 oc
people would be succesaful, and in expressing Timothy liarrigan........ ... 1 00
this hope ho would remind them that they 3,!aurico Dineen ...... ........... 1 00
would surely achieve succeas by wisdom and Michael Brennan................. 1 00
caution. In these days the pen was mightier Maurice Cusick................. 1 00
than the sword, and those Irishmen who left Michael Matthews........... ..... 1 Oe
their country and worked themselves to lead Michael Ganey ................... 1 00
ing positions on great metropolitan news- John MoCalroy, jr............... 1 00
papers had contributed in noosmali degree ta Daniel Barrington................ 1 00
the succesa of the cause. Great prlaiples COLLECTEI, 1Y TilIotAS lORD, LANES 1'.o.
migt (L rged awor certain totriumph lan1h. Parish of Ashfield, County of fHuron, Ont.end. (Laud appiaus..) Rev. Fr. Ilouhat ...... ........... 2 OU

Alderman Beausoleil, wlho was the neZtiThv. Fr.Bova................ 2100
speaker, was received with loud cheers, de- Thos. Sullivan................... 1 00

i d I d F h F Thos. Ford................ ...... 1 00livered an eloquent addreau in French. FarJoeh rifn.......... 10)
FrenchC anadians thercause of Ireland had Joseph Grffin............... .. 1 00
always beu a sacred one. (Applause). As Roi. McGrory ................. 1 00
descendants of France they were stronglyM 3gs, Courtnoy...................5 0
sympathetic to a nation which did much for Morgan Austn................... a0
thoir mother country. In times of great dan. Chas. McCarthy................. 5 0
ger, on the battlefield when the viotori was Dennis Sullivan.................. .50
often uncertain the services rendered y thaeMohn.ultvn.... ............. 50
Irish soldies of the Brigade Irelandaiei couild Morgan Dalton................... 50
not he forgotten. (Cheers.) The Irish nation, John Griflin...................... 50
beides furnishing France with gailant sol- Maurics Daltan, jr.......... . 0
diers, had aimo given her many distinguished Thomas Hulsly.................... 50
men, who had brought her glory and distinc- Johne . Sullivan.................0
tion. (Applause.) ln Canada the French Charles vallon....... ........ 0
Canadians and Irish were allied by many John Dalton, r.................. .25
kindred feelings which made them John Dalton, jr.................. 25
friandly to each other. (Hear, hear.) The .ohn Dalton, jr................... 25
Canadians after a brief struggle bad ob. aTho Sutlis................ 20
tained their constitutional rights, but Simos Stlies,.r...................i0
when Ireland obtains ber Parliament eh. wil mPatron Soyle................... 50
have ail the more reason to appreciate its Jarc Bole. ................... I50
valu. (Applause.) e ngratuated t ...............
Irih people, wahen they> now stood in fuil James Howard.. ... ... - 10
v'iew af the rising sun, for which they had Con. O'Connor............... .. .. 50

patiently await'ed during six centuris. (Ap. J*mm'a Mcathy. ......... ....... 50D
ltause.) He hoped it woutd never set. ndema De.mon.... ......... 1 00

[Cheers.) In the. vicoloy> which was aeming A Friend. ... ,........ .. =..... 60
the ish p 1pi awyta Ireland, ' Ca Johnr FL yng, ........ ...... ..... 50
ada, the Uuted ~ta1es andrAustraUa ha d wr.Fy .. ,,...,.,,.., 5

' fa!nly cotributed. Without thi¾mara MartliniWhitty...................i 00
power cn id -rh Gladt a Fd. K(endriok............. ... . 5

->t no bestandin with a Homo Rnis Michael Daltou.. ...... ..... . .. ... I 00
ill ln hie hand. (Appause.) He.onucluded 2. J. Nevean............... ..... i1 OU
by hopings for sucEs. for lbth. Irisuh §e tpe Thos. Connor.. .. ... .. ....... ..... •• 50
and assalring themu that th sy p ef Michael O'Reilly... ... .
F1renoh Canadiana were assured to them in<TePo
their struggle :to obtain the great. boon of To: tEdierofsPT
e islating for themselves by their on r Enaiaod pleae find.the sm« ocf $32.25 for
tationalirepresentatives~ r(oud. applause. ) IisbPalisuimentary Fund, andi namesocf sub.
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The. proceedings .in the Hou thFofer.
noon were-of a.general charaoter Loaie P. Q., Ont
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